
PositiveAscent.com launches Podcast

Dr. Andrew Manley, Host

Manley has published three books and has a long

history as a Champion for change as an ordained

minister, educator and social commentator.

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES, April 15, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 

The series is hosted by Author and Social

commentator, Dr. Andrew Manley.  Episodes

share engaging conversations to inspire positive

change.

Las Vegas based author and social commentator

Dr. Andrew Manley has announced his new

podcast series aligned with the company website

www.positiveascent.com. The podcast, hosted by

Dr. Manley features authentic conversations with

newsmakers across often overlooked

contemporary topics and is based on Dr. Manley’s

deep experience in business, social culture and

education.   Manley has authored three books:

the novel Urban Bully, The AmeriCola Story, a business book about Corporate soft drink wars

and Fortified to Win Again, about former President Trump and modern politics. 

“ I am excited to launch this

podcast series as a modern

way to connect with people

across age groups and

demographics and share my

inspirational messages” says

Dr. Manley.”

Dr. Andrew Manley

“ I am excited to launch this podcast series as a modern

way to connect with people across age groups and

demographics and share my inspirational messages” says

Dr. Manley. The podcast is available for listening on

www.positiveascent.com  and will be posted on additional

platforms. To follow Dr. Manley on Twitter, search for

@positiveascent. 

About PositiveAscent.com

Positiveascent.com is the website of Dr. Andrew Manley

and shares information designed to help people grow throughout life and achieve success. Dr.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.positiveascent.com
https://www.amazon.com/Urban-Bully-Dr-Andrew-Manley/dp/B012P6QAPA/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&amp;keywords=andrew+manley&amp;qid=1617927767&amp;s=books&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0988465108?pf_rd_r=TACEVB44R2PNMP72XZMQ&amp;pf_rd_p=5ae2c7f8-e0c6-4f35-9071-dc3240e894a8&amp;pd_rd_r=2d7a74a4-7db1-4b34-b584-4107167b0791&amp;pd_rd_w=gNZeh&amp;pd_rd_wg=o6gEU&amp;ref_=pd_gw_unk
http://www.positiveascent.com
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Manley has been a business leader,

ordained Minister and author and

brings a world view to the podcast. He

is a popular speaker and guest for TV,

radio and print. Follow him on Twitter:

@positiveascent. Books available via

Amazon.   

TheAmeriColaStory

UrbanBully

For speaking or media appearance

inquiries, contact:

Geoff@monarcx.com 702-527-2402
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538586449
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